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HOME NEWS
CATTLE ROUND-UP.

INK MOUTH MUK 1101-WD-fl*
Will meet «t Wolf creek on May loth.

K. O. I.LOYD.
Captain.

lUK M»FT« MOB UOUND-UP
Will meet At Itniigely June&th.

J. 11. SITTLINQTON.
Captain. j

Considerable giaiu wu shipped out
during tills ami lost week.

no* first rain of the wwmi viallrd
tliU (Kill of llte vallov Sunday.

Tim (PtiNclooA wood-ink is irow tak-
ing IlHd A all All Ills 011ltIUIO Vigor.

The Wilson boss, of Milk rrrrk. sold
whip vrry Hop Utl to Smith llolden
this week.

*•••

Ktlluiandi |Mit n roal of paint on Ills
Store this week mnl now Ills place pre-
sents a rather pleasing appearance.

The yard of Sheridan A Smith Is lie-;
log stocked up with lumlter. the roail to
the null maw |>erniittlngof hauling.

■ A »

Tli* warm weatln rof the early part
of this week brought the lamia an-1
hlaMAotna out. and nature Is now fast as-
suming her siinuurr garb.

A town lu I'rntisyivania lines tta cltt-
tens one dollar for each profane oath
If this were the rule In Meeker some of
itiir people would go Oat broke In a
short time.

W ilium MrKeown has purchased a
half interest In I*. F. Welch's buslnes*.
bolldiugs and real estate. Mr. McK
also lA'Ught Johnny Wolfe's interest In
the Pioneer stable. ItlUy Is puttinghis
inotic) b» good lie.

■ -
-

Tin’ unsettled ceinetrtv problem is
0006 more tiring alls-uvmi uitli a view
to a taermaneut settlement of the mat-
ter. It In How prnpamrd to hoM a pilblir
meeting for '.be |»«npi>*e of olguillllOg it
cemetery as»oelation.

■ • »

The force of clerks nt llugus A Co.'s
lias lieeii augmented b> the udditiou of
K. A. Carter, who come* from Fort
Waskakle. Wyoming, lie is no tender-
foot in mercantile matters, ntul sill
act as tlrsl lieutenant toCaptain Moul-
ton.

—-

See |. U. Mllet* Us ml on the llrst
page. Mr. Mitchell Is not a stranger tu
these parts, and Is a dandy at his
business. Ills headquarter* arc nt the
Sheridan ami Smith planing mill, where
steam |o»rr will lie used to run his
machinery.

It has lieen alsuil nettled that the race
track will la- mude on J. II Heard's
ranch on the mesa southwest of town,
'llils tocatiou is about as good as anv
we know of. anil if advantageous
terms cun bo obtained fiotn Mr. liranl
the Trotting association ought to close
a deal wtlli him.

We see by the New Castle Nonpariel
that John Nelson, who has a host of
friends on this sidrof the divide, lias
assume.! charge of theAI tinny hotel at
that place. Mr. Nelson has always
lieeii the imist |Hipular hotel man in
Now Castle and we wish him success in
his latest venture.

■ ■
I Miring thepast few days a mimUr of

inquiries were made nt this office con-
cerning the status of the bounty law.
To all such Inquiries we would state
that the law of Mi is still In force and
Treasurer liar continues doing business
nt the old stand, so tiring in your l*ear
and lion scalps and you can effect a
trade with him.

The Town Site companv of Craig
has revoked the anti saloon clause In
deeds to town lots, nnd that town is now
on the same fooling as other prnspoc-
live cities of Northwestern Colorado.
In this connection we would advise
pilgrims bound for Craig to have their
llnsks filled in Meeker as we are told by
competent authority that the grade of
"wet goods" dispensed here la superior
to anything you can expect at Yampa
river towns. White river water is purer
than Hint of the sluggish Ybtupa.

During the early days of this week
the old poslnfllee building, located
tietween the new llugus block and the
Meeker hotel, was removed to a loca-
tion farther up tho street, in order to
make room for contemplated improve-1
moots. After the building (a frame
structure) had lieen removed tho ir-!
repressive small boy—always on hand
in force on such an occasion mm-
tu?nced turning over the sweepings.

scraps of pu|Msi ami rubbish generally !
’ | found under the building. Il will l»o

remembered llmt tlm building was eon-
striated of green lumber during the
winterof 'n ; that after the luudier got J
through sin Hiking a medium sited cat
could liavo been throwy through tlie Ir openings in thu door, aud that Jack
Houston carried on buslnesu for Uncle

1 Kim in the building for a number of
years before a new floor was put in. |
These tacts led the boy s to believe that!
something woi tli finding might lie had

, for theexpenditure of a little time, and
, ns the average “kid"is geueraily "long"

) on time and “short” on cash, they went
to it, with satisfactory results. The

* dean up netted them between four ami
| live dollars In small coin, some boys
i getting as Idgli as seventy-live and

> eighty cents. Mont of the change was
found mlmmil the spot over which Mr.
Houston's desk used to tie located. The
most interesting Hud. however, was
that of a letter containing a check for
flut The check was drawn by llice A
t'lise of Denver, in favor of Isaac Col-
yer, who was that linn's foreman here.

I und was returned to them by Mr. I'. I*.
Harp. The letter fa supposed to have

dro|tped through one of the numerous
openings in the floor.

Some two or three weeks ago lien
Nichols constructed a lightfoot bridge
mciowi the branch «•» tlie river that fornt*
the island at the foot of Fourth street,
und dug a well 011 the island for the

• puti*am* of getting sand-niterrd water.
The high water in tlie early part of this
week carried away the frail structure,
but Mr. Nicbols resolved toreplace it
with a stronger one. lie had built the
first bridge at Ills own ex|M-use. mi his
neiglilsns who were sliuiing the bene-
lilts of his enterprise. chlp|»-d in ami
' bought the liimlo-r for the second one
| Tlie well is much appreciated these days
| Ity all who like pure drinking water, and
those whoare using it hut did not rou
tribute to Its attainment would do the
proper thing to at least teuder lien
Nicbols tbeir thanks.

In our issue of April 4th mention wss
made of an alleged copper discovery
made in the neighborh«*M| of flox Elder 1
on the Vernal road Several s|iecimens
of the mineral were seen In town during
the post week and all who saw the ore
pronounce it very fair looking copier

The original discovert was made last
fall by High Merka. foreman of the i

j K oiitlit ((.'harks Copper), but did not .
excite any interest at tire time. Mr
Meeks was sail sited that Ilia discovery
wss worth looking up. so this spring he
investigated further with satisfactory 1
results. Reports say there are a numtter 1
of pros|»ecti)ni on the ground and If min- 1
eral exists In paving quantities the pub- I
lie will soon hear of It, <

Jim lltll. who boa been In jail here
for some time past awaiting tlie action
of tlie next grand Jury, charged with
getting away wtlli a pnrkei-t»M>k. con- 1
tamingover one hundred dollars, belong-
ing to \V. 8. Taylor, made Ids escape
.Saturday aflertHsm. Tlie officer having
him In charge had brought him from
the count v Jail to Ihe Meeker hotel for
dinner and was ale-ut to return him to
tlie iMstik when, during nn unguarded
moment. Hill in ole a break lor llhrrtv
and at last accounts was hitting the
high places In the direction of Utah.

I*. 11. Ilronntigh. the rutcrpnslng
young the Craig I'Aiitagiapli.
pn*»rd through town yesterday, rn
mute to (ilmwissl on a business trip.
Mr. Ih«>unucti says Craig Is rapidly
pushing to the front.

A. ('. M"Uilou was a passenger on
vestenlay's stage Ismiiml for (ilrnwiNsl.
Ikrsides attending to businesa Mr. M.
will lake a look at Thai Hal.

(». 8 Alcorn and wife, of Carhnndale.
Colo . spent a few dnvs lu Meeker this
week .Mr. Alcorn Is Imiklng for an
opening for a drug store

Ijmi Woodward returned to Meeker
Thrumlid after spending tlie past win-
ter seeing the sights lu the various east-
ern cities.

■ o»
Hilly Carver was in town Thursday

and reports prospectors Iteglnnlng to
circulate among thecanons of the South
fork. m

A. J. Ilardcnhiirgh. W. A. Riley and
J. K. Warner, all of Aspen, visited this
place during the week.

Frank Michael returned In the fore
part of the week from an extended visit
in the east.

Stuart F.dgar came In Wednesday
ami will devote theaummer to his range
interests.

11. T. Chandler of Fort ColUhf, is In
Meeker on sbusiness trip.

NOTICE.

I Having this day sold a half Interest
in all m» real and personal property and
business to William MrKeown all
parties Indebted to the undersigned will
please csll sml settle their accounts.
Thanking all my friends and patrons
for former favors und hoping for a con-
tinuation of the same. I am

Very Truly Yours.
P. F. Wku it.

Mkkkkr, Colo., May 4th. IH9I.

To Our Friend* and Patrons:
Having refurnished the Rio lilanm

Sample Hoorn and Hilliard I'arlors j
throughout, and having the finest and
liest stock of wines, liquors and cigars

, in Ihe county, we are now prepared
to furnish you with the liesl goods
at all times. Call and see us at our cor-
ner. Open day and night.

McKbown A WBi.cn,
Proprietors.

Carpets.

Order your carpets from Snltniarsh.
Sewed nnd titled to your rooms at less
price than.you call get them in Denver.

LOCAL SPORTING NOTES.

MTMUIOr .«

it's too bud, boys, that the carts will
1 break down.

Deer are plenty hereabouts, and many
• 1families ore faaaliug on veuiMju.

I Simp Harp again baa hit little team of
inutea on hand. They 're aa lively us
they were last summer.

I White river is us high now as it was
lin June 'HI. The water is very muddy
| and in consequence theaugler is taking
a rest.

Hartkesays lie was in luck to get
hack the hole 111 the liiilm* of his cart
wheels after bum took lliat hunt up
Sulphur.

Salty has turned his attention U> liter-
ature. now that fishing is 11. g. In uu-
other place will he found his latest pau-
dccl 011 the dog.

Pete Welch bus hail a mail out for
several days with a search wurrant try-
ing to Und the remains of his harucss.
etc., recently strayed up Sulphur. How
is it. Pete ‘f

Frank Harton says he doubts if he
will ever be able In see straight enough
ugaiu to ahiMit a buck. Cause—the I«mm
ot his mustache. Thatwus cruel. Simp,
awfully cruel.

There is considerable bluff talk be-
iwweu Welch and Mill about the speed
of their respective trotters. As tn how
it will cotue out is hard to tell. Pup up
the stuff, gents, or keep quiet.

Johnny Mill and It. Ilartke while
coming down Flag creek a few* days
ago had a coyotefollowing them for sev-
eral miles. Coyotes will eat meat, hut
we doubt whether they would tackle a
bone.

It la pretty tough and ought to lie
stopped—it isan injustice to huuianitv
—for Saui Moots to allow our fiieud
Purges to tiudge up aud down the river
trying to catch ouc poor little trout on a
fly. Hive him some pointer*. Sam.

Saiu Moots played lu hard luck a few
davs ago. while up Sulphur after the
noble black tail. He had a young borne
attaclied to a cart, and the animal ob-
jected In Mime trivial matter aud nearly
demolished tlie rig. Sam had to walk
home.

A *erv Jolly paily liehind four hand-
s'nue grays took a trip up Sulphur yes-
trrday after buckskin. We withhold
their nauirrt on arcount of the gentle-
men’s modesty. hut they cannot Harp
on theirshooting qualities,as they are
liable to get lluch(an)ed over by an
Klcorn. amt that would set Ihe IUII
rolling and Chandler get riled up and
sit on them. They would all have to
saunter up to the llarftiHi) that would
make Titz laff so lie would tie unable to
hold the Nm. and then what?-another
cose of Welch-MOOU. Hoys, don't
Simper when you read this.

Sriissl Rlwliss.
I.sst M'Midav sfterm*hi was witnessed

one of tlie most exciting elections ever
held tn Meeker. It was the annual
election for seined officer*, amt tlie Issue
was on (liequestion of a tiigti sclhmil.
One faction, it seems, were uncom-
promisingly In favor of a high school,
while the other and successful faction
hrllevrd in its establishment provided
the taxpayer* were willing. Tlie pidl*
opened at 2 o'clock and cloned at A For
once the gentler sex exercised their
franchise, and many of them cost the
Unit ballot of their live*.

Following is the result of the vole:
808 PKKSinBXT.

Frank K. Mieridao lot
Ksekirl Allen as

Sheridan's majority. *1
rou Tiir.AM iir.it.

Arthur Hurnham tn
Harry S Altlx II
K. Allen A

llurnhams' majority. AO.
In Coal Creek Messrs. Cooke. Ktduff

and Kd. Hall were elected president,
treasurer and secretary, respective!*.

On the Mesa there wasa tie between
J. 11. Hloodworthami WessTomlinson.

w«
TBs Bus Orkssl.

Following Is the report of the Mesa
school for April:

Perfect lu attendance— Stella Proctor.
Perfect in deportment—Stella Proc-

tor. Marion Hloodworth. Ix>la (biff. Ida
Metxger.

Pupils otitninir.g the highest per cent,
ill each grade :

4th grade. Marion Arnold.
3rd grade. Olio McDaniel.
2nd grade. Stephen Arnold.
Ist grade. Ma Metzger.
Total enrolled. 13.

Romo la C. Arnold.
Teacher.

80l will otay^p.
A Chicago dispatch says that within

the lost month there has lieen an in-
crease In the wholesale twice of meat
throughout (he country. In Chicago
the advance in both wholesale and re-
tail price* has averaged .Tit per cent.
Talks with several local meat-dealers in
Chicago Indicate that there will Is* no
decrease in price before July I. nnd Is*-
fore that time the tendency may possi-
hlv tie toward a still larger increase.
The cause of tho advance is said to tie
the scarcity not only of g«ssl tat cattle,
hut a general scarcity of cattle of all
grades. The rise In the price of corn
has compelled stockmen to feed their
stock chtetly with gross. Said one'
wholesale dealer:

“The average daily consumption of
cattle in Chicago has Ireeu 6.000 to 7.<NX)
head. There have been of late hut 4.- j
MIO coming In daily. Corn is 03 cents: '
jno hnv; oats at 62 cents. All this will i
give you the reason why we are receiv-
ing hut few No 1 cattle. I do not look
for any decrease in price this summer." .

or IsurMl M Oslllsrs,

We are in receipt of the following
from the Itleuwood Land office. It being
n circular letter from the department to
Register O. I>. Thayer.

•‘lt has Always been held that nn net
connecting the clnlmnnt with the land.
If followed l*v residence nnd Improve-
ments is the lawful initiation«*f a claim:

hence a legal settlement, if alleged prior j
' to March 3, iHOl.uiui followed up bv u
filing within the statutory period or {

' adverse claim attaching thereto Is a
lawful initiation of a valid claim. The
application to tile declaratory stale-
menla which you allege were made

F prior to March 3rd, hut which are held
, on account of some informality should
j be allowed if completed before the ex-

,! piratmn of the statutory period; all 111-
, lugs offered si nee that date should be

, allowed if settlement was alleged prior
' thereto, if filed io time.

"The fact that township plats have
' not been ou tile three monthscannot af-

’ feet Ihe right of parties who have in-
* itiated valid claim*, prior to March 3.

I*Wl, to make their flliugs aa though the
act of that date lad not lieen enacted,
since it was clearly no fault of the set-
tlers that their clsims have not been
placed of record."

arasSsisi Blasses.
"Freddy, have v>u seen my spec-

tacle* ?”

“Your gold rimtued glasses, gram-
ma?”

"Yea.”
" What you wear on yournose und see

.through ?''

” Yes; where are limy ?"

“Thu glosses Ual grampagave vou ? *
“Yea.”
“Fora Christmas present ?*’

“Yes; tell me where they are.”
“Are they tho glasses that you read

the Hible with,gramma?”

"Oh. yes! I'm getting iui|wlirnt.
Freddy, liefthem for me."

"(•lasses fiat vou read alsnit David
and (Jerliak with, and the three chil-
dren In the derv furnace ?”

"Yes; the same glasses. Tell me
where Ibty are. and quit asking so
many questions.”

“Do ysu want to read with them now.
gramma f"

"No; I want to sew.”
“What are you going to sew. gram

ma?”

“1 want to hem a few handkerchiefs.*'
"For me ?”

“No; for grandpa. Where are Uuwe
glasses, y uu little torment ?“

"You can't sew with the glassee. can
uni, gramma ?”

"Of course I can. 1 can't sew with-
out them ”

"I thought rou sewed with a sewing

machiue. gramma.”
"Oh. you aggravating bnv! l/»>k

right at me! Now tell me where thosr
glasses ore.”

"Dunno.”
"Haven't vou seen them lately ?”

“Nome.”—W. 11. Hivltev In I'uck.

rutting Hill In the war department 1
will not bluff Italy, as Itome. sirigle-
haiulwi and al«me. sal upon "Ncvrn
llilia.” l*ollce!—Muldoon.

—-

Tlierr Is more calanli in this seethe* 1
of thecountry than all other diseases *
pot together, and until the last few (
year* was supposed to he Incurable. F«a
a great rnanv year* doctors pnatounced
Ila iomsJ ilwmm, and pmwriM Inral {
remedies, and bv constantly failing to
cure with local treatment. prornMincrd JIt Incurable. Science lias proven ca-
tarrh to be a const nut tonal disease, and '
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, msnuf *r-
lured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo.
Ohio, is tlie only ronsUtutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Inteniallv tn
d*wes from ten dmp* tn a teaspnonful.
It acta directly the W<wl and tun
cou* surface of the system. They offer
one hundred dollar* for snv rase it falls
to cure {send for circulars and test!
monlaU. Address.

F. J. CIIKNK Y A CO.. Toledo. O
Sold bv all Druggists. 7V.

An exchange says that »he oilier day
a wagon-maker who had been dumb for
vears. picked up a hub and spi>ke. Yes.
and a blind carpenter mi Ihesame day ,
reached mil for his plane and mw. and
a dumb alicep ranchman went «mil with
Ills dog and herd, and a noseless fisher-
man caught a barrel of lierriug and
smelt, and a defunct hatter waa tenderly
delimited on a pile of hair and felt, and
a forty-ton elephant Inserted Ids trunk
into a grate and flue.

TBe USIm BellsbleS.
Tlie pleasant effect ami the perfect

safety with which todies mav use the
liquid fruit laxative. Strut* of Figs, un-
der all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye nnd
to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in act- '
lug on the kidneys, liver and liuwrcls.

- ißi
There will likely tie a law enacted liy

our next congress requiring the written
recommendation of tbeir sovereign or (
ruler of each emigrant who wonts to en-
joy the privilege* of the United Stoics.

MII*S lo CureAll Skis IMsease*.**

Simply apply "Swnviie's Ointment."
No internal medicine requited. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, nil erupt lons 011 tlie
fare, hands, nose, etc., leaving tlieskin
clear, white and healthy. Its great

healing nnd curative powcisare posses-
sed by nn other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swrayne's Ointment.

When llaron Fava left Washington
for Ids Italian h'*mo ho expressed svm-

j pathy for the United SUtes. That was
!sokind of him. Until then the people
of tills country did not rcalixo that tliev
were In need of sympathy.

A Watr lavesSmeai.
i Is one which is guaranteed lo bring
satisfactory results, or in case offailure
a return of purchMe price. On this

1 sale plan you can buy from our adver-
! Used druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
| New* Discovery for consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case j
when used for any affection of throat,
lungs or chest, such a* consumption, in-
humation of lungs, bronchitis, asthma,
whooping cough, croup, etc . etc. It is
pleasant nnd agreeable to taste. |*er-

fectly safe, nnd ran always l»e depended
Upon. Tr*nt I*ol*lo,lfree nt rlni|»«tnrn

'Hie Princess of Wales lias given or-
, item that no milliner shall submit to her
or her daughters' inspection am gotot*
on which bints are used for trimming.
If American ladies will follow the ex-
ample of their Kugllsh sister they will
tecredited with |M*«*c*ttng u heap bel-
ter sense than the iu.de portion of our
citizens who affect the manners of the
KngUsh snobs.

Talk's cheap, hut when It's t>orked up
hv a pledge of the hard casti of a Ilium-
dolly responsible ilrtn. or company, of
world-wide reputation f.ir fairand lion-
••rable dealing. Il means business!

Now, tl»ere are scores of sarsaparilla*
and other liul portlier*, all narked up
to be thebest, purest, most peculiar am!
wonderful, but bear In mind (for your
own sake) there's only one guaranteed
Iduml purifier and renmlv for torpid
liver and all diseases that come from
bad blood*

That one—standing solitary and alone
—sold on trial, is

Hr Pierce'sl• olden Medical Discovery
If It (fcmtti'l do gissl tn skin, scalp

and scrofulous diseases—amt pulmonary
consumption Is only lung-scrofula—Just
lei tta makers know and get your money
bark.

Talk's cheap,but to back a po»r med-
icine. or a r>•turnon one. by selling It mi
trial, as "tedd-n Medical Discovery ■" Is
sold. wimiM liaiikrupl the large-,i for-
tune. Talk's cheap hut only **Discov-
ert'* la guaranteed.

Smoke the Soils HI Pablo cigar

M« Ki."» N %V W MU II

Dmgs ami patrul nmiictue*.at Atlix
Hroa

_

Just the thing for the ladies. Fit f '

rash. Tin: llr.UAl.ti amt 'Hie Home
Magazine. each f<>r one year. Pall and
gel a sample of the magazine, free.

Itanrli see*ls at Thompson »V Clarke's,
next door to Pusbdnc*.

■■ a •»

An editor Is In hlgti favor with hi*
readers when rsrh one finds something
b> please him. hut let one of tie**- rrad-.
er* find an Item that Is rontrarv tn til*
prrcut.reived mdimi ami that editor
•loesn’l krios ali.it he Is talking aUmt.
Hut. then, this Is Imtnari nature.

Six year-old Nelson Club whisky, at
McKrown A Welch'#.

m •m
Harm

fa'll at the Itlo lllanm Mables are well
frd amt well cared for.

-

RANCH AND CATTLE FOR SALE.

A line ranch on Vampa river and a
bum !i of rattle for sale. Impure at this (
office.

Fine cigars nml totaiccow nt the post-
office stove. Affix Hrus.

For Table Ulnes and Finn Hot tied
goods. McKrown A Welch.

The only Right Way.

Merchant(to editor of the (iraatown
Uncle): flood morning. Colonel Sheers:
and how do you Hud things ?

Kdlbir—Well. sir. whenever t want to
find anything. I advertise in the tingle.
—Light

•••

A fine line of millinenr selling at tied-
nick prices. Call on Mr. Pooperider.

The flnrst nml m«»st complete line of
of novrltica in perfumes ever shown In

{ Meeker. ATTIX linos.

I’lire California Grape llrandv at Me
Keown A Welch's.

Tiik llrrai.d and the Home Maga-
zine for fa. Stihecrilie now.

Hooks nml stationery at Atlix ilroa.

,' Sutiscrilie for Tub llr.HAl.n nml San
Francisco Weekly Call. Only fa.i*» for

i Imtli pa|N‘is. Specimen copies can lie
, had by addressing this office.

—-

The GreatBurlingtonRoute.

It Is now eight tears since the Great
1 Hiirlington Hatlroail made its entrance
into Denver; eight years of steadily In-
creasing business; eight years con-
stantly growing in public favor,

j It tiegins the year lss»l abreast with
the times. Nothing known in railroad
invention thatadds to the comfortof its
patrons, or the efficiency of its service,
lias been overlooked. Three dally trains
equipped with all of the modern rail
way Improvements now leave Denver
daily for the east, giving the public
three through trains daily for Chicago
and three through trains daily Tor St.
IjOuls, passing through Lincoln. Omaha.
St. Joseph and Kansas City.

| Passengers going to anv of these
points, nr to the Hast. North nml Mouth
can have the advantage of Solid Vestl-
tiuled Trains carrying Dining Pars.
Pullman Sleeping Pars. Chair Pars and
Coaches, securing to passenger* comfort•
aud convenience not surpassed hv am
railroad in the world.

Colorado Headquarters:
•-*" T • vt 11

RIO BLANCO LODGE NO. SO, A. F. & A. M.

Meets the srcoml r,nd fourth Satur-
day* In eaefi monlh. Visiting brethren

! cordially lnvltnl.
11. c. Ptrrßusci*. \V. M.

Ja Hits Lvttlk. decretory.

VALENTINE LODGE, NO. 47, L. O. O. F.

Meets every Wrduer-dny evening at
s o’clock in the lliigus block. Visiting
rm'liila-ts r«>rdtally rccrivnl.

Uv \ Kt 1.1 r it. N. Q.
S. PolioßA, .Nvirttuy.

Chinese Fancy Articies.
For Chinese silk handkerchief*,

queensware and fanev goods, rail on
John Wong, nt the llmg Kce laundry,
(basis rrceived direct frr»tn China.

-—-- - -.

Many vears practice has given C. A.
Snow A Co., solicitors of patents at
Washington. D. C., unsurpassed suc-
cess in obtaining patents for all classes
of inventions. Thev make a specialty
of rejected cases, amt have secured al-
lownnce of many patents that tiad been
previously rejected.

- - «m i
One of the l»e*t papers in tho I'nited

States is the Chicago Herald. Tho
weekly edition of this llrst-clnss fnmilv
l*apcr nml Tub Hruai.D for f&ffo tor
one \* ar.

Furs and Hides Bought.

Sam Hernstelu pays the highest cash
prices for all kinds of hides nml furs. If
you have any furs or hides to sell call on
Hcrnstdn.

—-—«•»_—.

Put vour horses tip at the Uio Hlanco
Stables. Von will lind High Hnrtmrd

• there t«» attend to them.
f»

j nine grass liny and careful attention

I

OXE EXJOYS
Both the method and result* when
Syrup ofFiga it taken; it bpleasant
and refreshing to the taste, aud arts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and lluwels, cleanses the syff
teni efleetually, <H*|hls colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures hahitual
e<mi«ti|tatiou. Svrup of Figs is tho
only reme<ly or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto aud ac-
ceptable to the stomach, pminnt In
its action and truly beneficial in Its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substance*, its
mauy excellent qualities commend it
to all aud hare made il the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs b for aalo in POc
and til lx-ttics by all leadiujf drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it ou baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try »u Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
»« »4SCSOO, C4L.

lojtttmt. tr. atm rose » «

H#TtCB*
This paper is on file ami always ready

, for reference at the Public I.ihrarr of
i Denver. In the west wins of the High

■ .School, Nineteenth ami Stout streets.
•••

Adeev"*" It, 'for- !?»♦• .» t*

PRICES REDUCED AGAIN!

Watson’s Store.
From this date on all Goods in stock will be so!(l

LOWER - TH-A-IST - EVER!

Winter Goods, Ladies’ Dress Goods,
and Notions,

Wagons, Harrows, Scrapers,
Plows, Hardware,

Groceries, Potatoes, Oats, Lard, Meats,
Fine Liquors,

HAVE ALL GOT TO GO!
CHAS. J. BHIDELER, Anlurw.

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Confectionery and Stationery.
SALTMARSH.

SALK OF IIOHSKS.

Notice l*hereby given that I will, on
Monday. the IItliday of May, |«|, at .1
o'clock |». in., at my ranch on Flag
creek, sell at public auction. Hie follow*
mu described horses to satisfy a bill for
feeding ami takinu rare of same, said
animals havinu tweri placed In my rare
by Tlioa. II. Wslsrti: One ruan Kngltsh
Draft stallion. .1 years old. weight al-*ut
I in hand* htuh. ntia sorrel griding.
8 years old. wciuht l/mu, 17 hands liiuh.

Jai on Yoccn.
MKKKr.ii. COLO., May I. l*d.

—

(ireat slauuhter In tullllnery at Mrs.
Cooperttler1ft.

ATiMitoy. iaoM*Kn»;st

My horse. Ilelutm. will staml the
ruining season at the Ido Jtlanmstable*,
at Meeker, three day* In the wrrk.
Friday. Saturday Mid Sumlat. Ser-
vice fees, flo foe alnule mare for
ttie season; fU for sis or upwards
Terms cash or u»**l paper. Arrange*
metits In regard to same made by II. II
lUrnard. proprietor of above named
stables |L Igun Is a rbestuut sorrel.
17 bauds lilub; weighs I-Vs*, sired by
llelguim's MrsM-ngf r of Nrhtnska; dam
ll&mlKIt-.nunmare.

AXOUI N.CAMntKLL,
Owner.

■-

Notion* at Alllx Ilros .at psti-nirr.

Ilats and lomirU In tho latest styles
at Mrs. lY*o|*rtidrt‘s.

—
- • » —

-

KOH SILK.

A Webster's I'uahttdgrd Dirt loner y
As g*ssl as new. Will sell for less than
half originalnst. Inquire at this office.

— Friend -••Well. h*»w ts J<>l.nd<>ingat
lUrurl* ft Is hi* lira I ’fn. I helleye "

■ Proud Mother ’iih! s.,s he Is (fit-
ting on splendidly and Is l»Mind to suc-
ceed f|e h«s teen promoted
Friend—••Indeed! I sm glad It."

| I*rt>ud Moth* r "Yes. he bo !«•« n made
a tuetnber of tho freshman rrew. tab

* ways knew John would make his mark
In college."
—lie —“And so ynu're r»>s!ly going to

marry that profess ,rl You. the heroine
of a thousand engagements! How did
you ever c-*m«t to s ••■opt him?" Ills

' Cousin (from llo«t<>n» "Why. you see,
j he priipisil In <irr«k. and when I re-
j fused him I got mixed on rny negatives
and- - Mebecculn - accept'd him. and
now I’m t<*o proud to a*'it now ledge my
blunder. Oh, l‘m his for life!" — Life.

I —An Kng!ish scientist says that If we
j Were tottail the men we should And
tho days sol nigl.tt it fortnight In

j length, an ! If «•< 1 th«»s,rchlng
j during tlie day. we certainly Ik*

1 frown to death during tlie ensuing
night" Tl.al settles It. Me shall not
visit the moon. The climate Is entirely

I different from any of the forty-seven
varieties wo sometimes experience hero
during twenty-four hours, and It
wouldn't agree with us. The Kngllsh
scientist d«*es well to tc" the truth
aliout it. Instead of trying to tmom town
lota on the moon. Norristown Herald.

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE
i

I Trail XL Is LO Owls ss Kvery Btllar
* )•«! »|«n-l I If •*». write for nor lllwimicd

Catalogue.•- •ntslnlef illu*if»ii-n*a n-l prh-ea

r of • »«r> thing manufa-tun--1 In the I'nlted
Males, at lumufaiurm' p»h»v. lu.nu lllus-

II trot•>«,•. all lliirv rr|>ipwntni. c VTAMKiI K
( mailed |ir« mi apppm-allon.

Address:

Chicago General Supply Co.,
IT* V*iii Van llun-u M.. t bi<u». til.

PENSION'S
TV* -iWat-Uliy tall I* a law u-Hi. r, .|!ml-I-I

•lihv the war*rr miiilnl
|k|ri|.Wtil wbl.-w* iMfriila Ifia -I.prn>l>-nl
« b.ar •••«*• -It.-1 ff.nn , Ora I* nf a»m» •*-*•»■ •»

, ate iiklii I-I If «*l*h *,.•!• • Ulm
alfI HHiratlulll ■-••anltln) *l-1

JAMES TANNER
lateI'nnimlHiHtMt

uf iViMtixa. WadilßglxN, I*, f,

SALARY, «SPER WEEK.
WANTID (baat Agents to aril nor

I (•• nrtal line of tnerrhaml**e N« lww|.
dling. Almve salary wilt lie paid to

'! "live" agents.
For further Information, address.

1 Chlcsfco Ccneral Supply Co.,
IT* W<~l\ #-» lluren !H, t bvaes 111.

HSNSKS roN WALK tHKIP.

I have a l«d of line young geldings and
mares which I will sell at prices t«» suit
the times. II. M. Dnr.irrs*.

-*•• -
—

tilt IVrwg store.

Fur drugs, tnnbnnes. pakd*. |«eki,

I stationery, fancy ami toilet articles,
i Held glasses, artists, male rial*, musk at
got*!*, etc., etc., go nr send your order*

I to Dr. K. HI lives t Hnwlln.s. Wyoming,
{ and grl the best good* at lowest prices

All kinds of hardware nt Thompson
A t'hake's, next door to postoflirc.

•— —-«♦> -

roN MLR.

A fine (air of almost new hand made
••rhaps.*' Will l*o sold cheap, inquire
nt Tiik llr.it ai.i* office.


